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Whiski Wins Gold At Icons Of Whisky Awards, 2nd Year Running
By WHISKI Bar and Restauarnt
Dated: Jun 07, 2010

WHISKI bar on Edinburgh’s Royal Mile has been awarded the highest level of GOLD status for the second
year running in the 2010 Whisky Magazine’s – Great Whisky Bars of the World, part of the Icons of Whisky
series of awards.
WHISKI bar on Edinburgh’s Royal Mile has been awarded the highest level of GOLD status for the second
year running in the 2010 Whisky Magazine’s – Great Whisky Bars of the World, part of the Icons of
Whisky series of awards.
“We are delighted to awarded the top accolade by the The Whisky Magazine again in 2010 – we work very
hard in the bar to promote all things that are great about Scotland and whisky is at the heart of our offer. It
is a “must read” for us here at WHISKI and this recognition of GOLD status whisky bar is just fantastic for
us and the staff here at the bar” said WHISKI owner Anne Still.
What the awards had to say about WHISKI:
“Launched in 2007 to encourage everyone to try whisky, the bar focuses on Scottish malt whiskies but also
has whiskies from all over the world including blends, rare editions, cask strength and vintage offerings.
The bar hosts a constant stream of events and whisky tastings.”

Links to the write-up images
http://
whiskibar.wordpress.com/2009/06/09/whiski-awarded-top-accolade-in-icons-of-whisky-bars-of-the-world/
Background:
WHISKI is a multi award winning whisky bar and restaurant and was SLTA Whisky Bar of the Year 2008,
2009 Highly Commended. Focusing on the best of Scotland - WHISKI promotes fresh Scottish food,
whisky, Scottish craft beers and ciders and live Scottish music and has achieved a worldwide following
since launching in May 2007.
###
WHISKI is a multi award winning whisky bar and restaurant situated mid way down Edinburgh's historic
Royal Mile in Scotland.
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